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 Safe options during the pandemic
 Over the phone ... on Zoom ... on FaceTime
 Plus, training and help to connect online

Social-distance
services ...
 Telephone check-ins
 Nursing calls
 Telephone activities
& companionship
 Live entertainment
via Zoom
 Classes on Zoom
 Social work &
counseling
 Caregiver support
 Referrals for
caregiver respite
For more information and
monthly rates, contact
Joanne or Kristin.
Phone:
802.388.3983
E-mail:
mail@elderlyservices.org

W

inter will be extra
hard this year as
we continue to distance
ourselves. We can help
explore coping strategies for
you or your loved ones.
Let Elderly Services be
your partner during the
pandemic. See a list of our
social-distance services
elsewhere on this page!

Can we help you with a new
model of connection? A new
version of belonging?
Please call Joanne or Kristin at
802.388.3983. Or drop us a line
at mail@elderlyservices.org
Below, our nurse Laurie, delivers
supplies to Dale, a member of
Project Independence.

Project Independence

Zoom transforms Project during the pandemic

B

ingo. Bone Builders.
Tai Chi. Concerts.
Van trips. Trivia contests.
All this, and more, is still
happening for Project
Independence members,
via Zoom.

While we all miss our
beautiful home away
from home on Exchange
Street, we can still
take part in fun online
activities. “Your Zoom
activities give me a
reason to get up in the
morning. I check to see
what’s coming up for the
day,” says Florence, a
Project regular. “When
I’m with people on
Zoom, I feel like I am
really with them.”
Florence averages 20 hours weekly
with us on Zoom. Call us at
802.388.3983 to learn more about how
you can join in the fun!
Clockwise from top right, musicians
Fred, Carol and soundboard
operator Geetha help bring concerts
to Project members via Zoom.

Project
Independence
continues safe
remote model
2

Project Independence, our adult day center, switched to remote
services in March as the coronavirus lockdown took effect. Our
telephone and Zoom programs have been helping members of
Project for months. We can now offer them to the community,
too! Call us for more information: 802.388.3983.
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ESI College

Mother-daughter writers enjoy ESI College

N

ancy Means Wright
has enjoyed ESI
College for many years,
participating in book
groups and attending
lectures. When we
inquired about moving
the classes online she told
us recently, “I do want to
keep taking these classes.
They saved my life!”
In a recent online class,
she shared a beautiful
poem that she wrote.
She’s been a writer and
teacher much of her life,
and has published more
than 20 books.
We learned about
Catharine Wright,
Assistant Professor of
Writing and Rhetoric
at Middlebury College,
from her mother, Nancy.
They even wrote a

book together called
Vermonters at Their
Craft. Now Catharine
is an instructor at ESI
College. A few years ago
she offered a class on
“Outlaw Women,” which
was well received.

Look for a class in our
winter/spring offerings.
We are so fortunate to
have them teaching,
learning, and writing
in our lifelong learning
community!

Middlebury College
faculty member
Catharine Wright, left,
and her mother, Nancy
Means Wright, an ESI
College student.

Want to see our ESI College brochure?
We have stopped mailing our ESI College brochure; we
send it out only via e-mail. If you would like to receive these
e-mails, please contact us at college@elderlyservices.org.
You can also see our offerings at our website:
— https://tinyurl.com/ESICollege

‹ In December, community chorus conductor
(and ESI staffer) Jeff Rehbach will offer a class on
Advent and Christmas music from the Middle Ages
and the Renaissance.
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We can help you through the pandemic!
Stay connected to
Elderly Services.
 Telephone
support
 Online live
entertainment,
music, exercise
and discussions
 Online classes
Call us at
802.388.3983
or e-mail us:
mail@elderlyservices.
org
Kristin Bolton leads a singalong with Project Independence members over Zoom.

